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BRASS CHAMBER MUSIC NIGHT

Tuesday, May 31, 2016 | 7:30 p.m. | Music Building Recital Hall

Program

Trombone Choir – Ross Holcombe, conductor

Joseph Boucher, Savannah Jenkins, Jeremy Lo, Matthew Pawlowski, Matthew Peterson, Rebecca Savinski, Marissa Wendt, and Nathan Wood, trombones; Casey Mueller and Nathan Westlund, bass trombones

Fantasy and Double Fugue

Trauermarsch

Grassauer Zwiefach

On With the Battle of Life
I. Onward
II. Nowhere to Turn
III. Acceptance and Hope

Brass Ensemble – Justin Peterson, coach

Leah Howard and Kim Snow, horns; Monty Boldt, Nathan James, Jay Jones, Tommy Eddy, and Landon Myers, trumpets; Joe Boucher, Matt Peterson, Marissa Wendt, and Kevin Cashion, trombones; John M. Lara and Ben Price, tubas

I Think I Can, I Think I Can –
Based on Flight of the Bumblebee

Brass Quintet – Ross Holcombe, coach

Kyle Housden and Jay Jones, trumpets; Ky Curry, horn;
Nathan Wood, trombone; Ben Price, tuba

Contrapunctus I

Eric Ewazen
(b. 1954)

Felix Mendelssohn
(1809-1847)
arr. R. Jan Zubeck

Jan Kotsier
(1911-2006)

Norman Bolter
(b. 1955)

Arr. N. Odil

Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)
arr. Robert King
Adagio

Quintet No. 2
III. Allegro vivace

Horn Duo – Kristin Joham, coach

Ky Carry and Kim Snow, horns

Duets for Unaccompanied Horn
II. Vivace

Brass Quintet – Andy Plamondon, coach

Justin Peterson and Taylor Smith, trumpets; Kim Snow, horn;
Joe Boucher, trombone; Nathan Westlund, bass trombone

Libertango

In Trinita – from Carmina Burana

A Sense of Space (2007)

Trumpet Ensemble – Andy Plamondon, conductor

Monty Boldt, Tommy Eddy, Kyle Houtsen, Nathan James, Jay Jones,
Landon Myers, Corey Oglesbee, Justin Peterson, and Taylor Smith, trumpets

Shades of Red (2011)
Baba Yetu
Forever Sky

Please silence cell phones and other electronic devices.